The Impact of Socioeconomic Status on Appendiceal Perforation in Pediatric Appendicitis.
To assess the impact of socioeconomic status (SES) on pediatric appendicitis outcomes using the validated Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) SES Index and incorporating block-group data. We reviewed all patients <18 years old who underwent appendectomy for acute appendicitis from 2009-2013 at our institution. Patient addresses were geocoded and linked to 2010 US Census SES block-group data to determine composite AHRQ SES Index scores based on 7 publically reported SES variables. The primary outcome was appendiceal perforation, and the impact of SES scores, age, race, and insurance status on perforation rates were assessed through regression analyses. Of 1501 patients, 510 (34%) had perforated appendicitis. On bivariate analysis, components of the SES Index associated with an increased perforation rate included lower household income, lower percentage of adults with college education, and higher percentage of adults with <12th grade education (all P < .05). On multivariate analysis, age ≤ 10 years (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.4-2.2) and public insurance (OR 1.5, 95% CI 1.2-2.0) were associated with increased odds of perforation. This study used the AHRQ SES scoring system to evaluate SES and its influence on appendiceal perforation. Among our cohort of pediatric patients, the risk of perforation was multifactorial, and younger age and public insurance were stronger predictors of perforation than SES.